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NPS: The Navy’s Corporate University
• NPS exists to:
– Enhance the security of the United States.
– Increase combat effectiveness of the US and Allied Armed Forces.
• Four Schools
– School of International Graduate Studies (188 students)
– Graduate School of Engineering and Applied Science (321 students)
– Graduate School of Information and Operational Science (547 students)
– Graduate School of Business and Public Policy (240 students)
• Three Institutes
– Wayne Meyers Institute of Systems Engineering and Analysis
– Cebrowski Institute for Information Innovation and Superiority
– Institute for Modeling, Virtual Environments, and Simulation (MOVES)
NPS Financial Data: Fiscal Year 2002
• 2,676 Total Student, Faculty, Staff, Contractor, and Non-Appropriated 
Funds personnel
• Resident enrollments: 1,253 students
– 609 Navy (48.6 percent)
– 272 International (21.7 percent)
– 198 USMC (15.8 percent)
– 158 Other Services (12.6 percent)
– 16 Civilian (1.3 percent)
• Non-resident enrollments: 54 Distance Learning Sites; 305 students
• Total Annual Salaries: $184,000,000
• Total Operating Budget: $176,000,000
• Total Operation With Military Salaries: $268,700,000
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49 Countries and 347 Students
